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NEW MEMBERS. 

Miss hhud Burnup. 
Miss, A p e s  Sturrock. 
Miss Lilian Dolton. 
Miss Emily Lisle. 
Miss Johanm Clay. 
Miss Ella Warkmaa. 
Miss C. R. Stirling. 
Miss Mabel Heberdlen. 
Miss S'. Dalglish. 
Miss Margamte Klettner. 

' Miss Edrith  May. 
M i s  Elsie Carter. 
Miss Rholda Hensley. 
Miss CEnone Dobson. 
Miss E. C. Stewart. 
Miss B. Th.oma,s. 
Miss Florence Tice. 
Miss W. J. Cochrane. . 
Atis Beatrice Brigst,ocke. 
Miss Edith Agg. 
Miss Olive Smyth. 
Miss Edith Pretty. 
Miss Ethd M. Scott. 
Mrs.  Bamett. (Watkins). 
Mrs. Paul  Rogers (A4itchell). 
Mrs. CroBat (Croft). 
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'Tl;be Zftitltatfotte of tbe 'Ulntcalneb 
matron. 

One of the questions which will no' doubt re- 
ceive the  considemion of the Departmental Com- 
mittee of the Local Government Board, is  the 
vital one ob who shall be responsible for the  ad- 
missi.on of pa,ti,ents in country wo~rlthouses-t:he 
Mascter or the. Superintendent. Nurse. In our 
opinion, failing a medical officer, the trairred nurse 
is the .only olther  persoln in the ins,ti'tut.ionl  who 
should be 'entrusted with, this,  duty. She alo,ne 
has the  ho~vledge of how th,e sick person must be 
cared for, unltil the medical 'officer  d'efines. the 
treatment, a,ndl in cases of heart disease and  other 
critical d,iseaseq a nnrae can d,o mluch. ,to, place  the 
patient in! the best possible position for recoivery. 
We hope .to: sese the time when  Wol-klmuse Ma- 
trons are well .educated, trained, officers, holding 
certificates, bolth  $or Domestic Science and Nurs- 
ing, res,ponsible 601 the Guardians for t.h,dr own de- 
pa.rtment. There would' then be 1101 reason why 
tbeir duties s.hould clash with those of the Ma,ster 
any moire than do1 those of the. trsincdllMatrons in 
Poor Law Infirmaries with the duties of the 
Gteward. 

Wgal  flDattere. 1 

A BOGUS NURSE  FARM. 

At; the Manchester City Po.ce Court  last week 
Mrs,. John David Bishop, who appeared  in the 
dock in nursing uniform, wa.s charged by an in- 
spector of the Na,tional Society for  the Prevenltim 
of Cruelty to Children, with cruelty and neglect 
of  ch:hild.ren c0m.mitte.d' to  her  cme. 

The Solicitor who reprea.ented the Society said 
that  the  defendant  carried on a nursing business 
in  Pollitland Crescent, Longsight, Manch~ester, and 
also) a branch establishment att Leeds. , 

She advertised for girls under 14 years of age 
a,nd for orphans. She represent,ed berself  as 
being connected, with the Manchester and, Sdford 
British Israelite Associa.'ion, and  described her 
estaldishment in Manch,ester as The British- 
Is,mel, Angio-Israel, Htebrew Sisters.". At Leeds 
the place was called "The  Ten  Sisters of the 
House of Isra.el,  Nursdng Sisters to1 ,the  Poor, oci- 
ginated ,in honour of the 80th birt'hday of Her 
RiIa.jes-ty Queen Victoria." The defendant  told 
th'e parents ,or guaxdians of the children that they 
WC&! be erlucated in c' first aid" and qualified 
to act as free nurses t o  the poor. She had  been 
2bL to get by  !his  means, a. large number of chib 
dren und,er her charge, iccluding thnee named in 
the present charge. Emms Catterham, aged. eight, 
Gertrude Catterharn, aged four, an.d Flocence 
Ilmlrley, aged 15. 

The younger of the Catterham,s died in Decem- 
ber last under circunxta.nces which suggestqd 
serious neglect, no medical attention being given 
to the child whilst suffering from eczema. The 
defendant, 01: the day before the child's dseath, 
tied her head ta a, chair because she had! not the 
st,rength to hold it up. The child was heard by 
the  #other  children-crying  and begging for mater 
during the night. The elder Catterham, who was 
taken away by her father as soon as he Itnew of 
the death of her young sister, had, since been in 
the  Leeds Infirmary with  eczema. Other children 
wha  had b::en under defendant's charge were re- 
ceiving medical tmatment. 

John Cahterham,, of Leeds, stated ,that his wife 
died in July h t ,  and he was persuaded by the 
defendant to sign an agreement giving her the 
custody of the children, she promising to1 train 
h e m  in hosp,ifaI.  work. H e  was never informed 
.of the youngest child's illness unbil after h= 
dea.th, and  he  then went  to Manchest,er and  found 
the  other ch'ild ill. 

Dr. Hislop, police surgeon, said he examined 
the body of the dead child, and  found it in a con- 
d8itioa wh'ich showed great neglec,t. It had been 
il! fck sOme time, and must have suffered severeIy, 

Florence Harley, 15, who gave an address in 
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